
Bicarbonates, sulfates, and chlorides of calcium and magnesium in
water are appraised as a source of interference with the germicidal
action of quaternary ammonium compounds at various temperatures.

Bactericidal Efficiency of Q.A.C.
in Different Waters

By CECIL W. CHAMBERS, A.B., PAUL W. KABLER, M.D., Ph.D., ALTON R. BRYANT, B.S.,
LESLIE A. CHAMBERS, Ph.D., and MORRIS B. ETTINGER, M.S.

INTERFERENCE of natural tap water witl
the lbactericidal action of quaternary ammno-

nium compounds (Q.A.C.) was first reported by
Hanniie, referred to by Lawrence (1), andlhas
since been confirmed by other investigators:
Public Health Service (2), Ridenour and Arm-
bruster (3), Shere (4), Butterfield, Wattie, and
Cliambers (5), lLumphreys and Johns (6), and
othlers. This sttudy was iniitiated to further
determiinle an(d evaluate somiie of the causes of
ilnhibition of Q.A.C. bactericidal action.

Experimental Methods

One ml. of Escherichia coli ATCC-11229 sus-
pension was added to 99 ml. of water-gernlicide
m-ixture to produce ani iniitial bacterial density
of approximately 100,000,000 organisms per ml.
Test temperatures were tlhermostatically con-
trolled at the various levels reported. At spe-
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cific intervals, aliquots were transferred to
Tween 80 Asolectiii n-eutralizer, Weber and
Black (7), from whiclh duplicate portions were
planted for agar plate colony counts. An ex-
periment usually was made, with 2 or 3 replicate
test flasks for each germicide.
The metlhod used was similar to the WTeber-

Black procedure (7) but differed from it as fol-
lows: (a) larger volumes were used to provide
material neecled for clhenlical control t-ests;
(b) more tlhan onie test tempersatLure was used;
(c) bacterial suspension was prepared in phos-
plhate buffered water instead of in test water;
(d) suspension was filtered througlh sterile
paper, eliminating, most of the "freak jumps";
(e) suspenision was stored in ice througlhout a
givein experinment (tlhis did not affect the test
temperature as the ratio of suspension to test
water was 1 ml. to 99 ml.); (f) cultuire was
added to test mixture instead of test mixture
to culture; (g) duplicate plates, using phos-
pliate buffered diluitioni water, were planited in
the ranige expected to yield 30 to 300 colonies:
(h.) iniitial anid finial inumbers determninations
were based on triplicate plates.

Conbtols and Compounds

Sterility conitrol was mainitaiined on all water,
neuitrhalizer, m-iiedia, dilution blaniks, and equip-
nmenit used. It was inadvisable, due to the
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breakdown of bicarbonates, to sterilize raw and
tap waters. Controls indicated the presence of
extraneous bacteria in some of these waters.
Suclh contaminiants, wlien present, were insuf-
ficient in number to affect the initial numbers
determination at a dilution of 10 -6. These or-
ganisms did not result in germicide consump-
tion, anid they were killed durinig the waiting
period allowed for the test niixture to come to
constant temperature. However, wlhen such
contaminants were present on control plates,
representative colonies were transferred to
lactose broth to prove the absence of coliform
organisms. Likewise, representative colonies
surviving the longest exposure in germicide
tests were transferred to lactose to exclude the
possibility of counting extraneous noncoliform
contaminants as E. coli.
The quaternary ammonium compounds used

were: compound A-alkyl dimethyl benzyl
ammonium chloride; compound B-para di-
isobutyl phenoxy ethoxy ethyl dimethyl benzyl
ammonium chloride, and compound C-alkyl
tolyl -methyl trimethyl ainmonium chloride.

TVater Selection, Preparation, Measurement

Norwood, Ohio, well water was used in a con-
siderable portion of this work because: (a) it
was readily available; (b) previous studies (2,
5) had shown that this water initerfered with
Q.A.C.; (c) waters with an equal or higher
mineral content are common on many dairy
farms; (d) numerous municipalities, especially
in the west and southwest, use waters witlh
equally high or higher mineral content. The
State health departments of Arkansas, Kansas,
and Texas provided laboratory facilities, engi-
neering services, and sample collectors, which
enabled personnel associated with this project
to conduct laboratory investigations in these
areas.

Forty-five different types of well, tap, syn-
thetic (distilled water with minerals added),
softened, and sequestered waters were investi-
gated. Tap and well waters were used fresh
and unaltered, except when chlorine was
present a slight excess of sodium sulfite was
used for dechllorination. These waters were
also investigated after being treated as follows:
(a) boiled 2 hours, evaporation loss being re-
stored witlh distilled water; (b) boiled, cooled,

and recarbonated with CO2, then decarbonated
by shaking to adjust pH to the same level as
that of the raw water before boiling; (c) stored
at room temperature for 3 to 10 days; (d) lime
softened; (e) partially softened by zeolite; (f)
sequiestered with either sodium hexametaphos-
phate (S.H.M.P.), tetrasodium pyrophosphate
(T.S.P.P.), or the tetrasoditum salt of ethylene-
diamine tetra acetic acid (E.D.T.A.).
In all experiments, any precipitate in the

water was suspended by agitation while aliquots
were being transferred to test flasks. Lime-
softened water, in which removal of the sedi-
ment is an integral part of the process, was an
exception to the preceding statement.

Results

Space limitations prevent the presentation of
all data available. Results reported are con-
sidered representative of the more significant
trends. With the exception of two tables, data
obtained with long exposure intervals have been
deleted. Findings are reported as percentages
of bacteria surviving for a given exposure,
based on the initial numbers determination as
100 percent.
A succession of individual experiments, con-

stituting a series, were run with fresh, synthetic,
or treated water. In a series using fresh and
treated water, aliquots of treated water as well
as those used unaltered were drawn from a
common sample of freslh water. Most results
reported are averages obtained in two or more
series of individual experiments. Each series
started with a new sample of water of a given
type or, in the case of synthetic water, a freshly
prepared batch. There was relatively little ex-
perimentation with trace elements and exclu-
sion tests.

Calcium and MJagnesiu?n
According to Foulk (8), calcium and magne-

sium usually occur as bicarbonates in waters
found in strata of the type bearing Norwood
water. Therefore, the effect of these bicar-
bonates was investigated in natural waters and
as the pure compounds produced in distilled
water.
In tests with compound A in raw Norwood

water, witli a total hardness of 410 p.p.m. and
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a combined calcium andl magnesium bicarbo-
nate content of about 350-375 p.p.m., marLed.
interference witlh bactericidal actioni occui're(I
(table 1). In this anid all futurIie refei'elrces,
bicarbonate alkalinities (regardless of attaclhed
ion), calcium salts, magniesiumi salts, anid lhard-
ness are given as p.p.m. CaCO,3 according to
reportinga conventions of Standard -Methods
for the Examination of 'Water and Sewaage (9).
Addition-al results witlh raw Norwood water are
preseiited in tables 4 and 5.
Wlhen ani aliquot of Norwood wtater was

boiled, precipitating the bulk of the bicarbon-
ates as normal carbonates, the bicarbonate and
hardniess content dropped to 70 p.p.m. and 90
p.p.m., respectively, and interference, was re-

duced from 8- to 25-fold at exposure intervals
of 1 anid 2 iminiutes (table 1). Ilecar-bonation
of ain aliquot of this samne w-ater r'estore(d tlle
initerferenice. .t comLp)arison of results pre-
sented in tables 1 anid 2 slhows that pure calcium
and magnesium bicarboniate in distilled water,
in amounts equivaleint to the total bicarbonate
content of Norwood water, initerfere to a deg,ree
comparable to raw Norwood water. In all in-
stainces rapid kills were obtained in distilled
water with no lhardness added.
The effect of several calcium and magnes1um

salts in distilled water, at concentrationis equiva-
lent to the total calcium and magnesium con-
tent of Norwood water, was investigated. These
results indicated that, within the limits of the

Table 1. Effect of different waters on the bactericidal efficiency of Q.A.C.

Water source and Q.A.C.

Compound A,1 50 p.p.m.

Topeka, Kans
Dermott, Ark -_-
Port Isabel, Tex
Norwvood, Ohio __________
San Benito, Tex-

Comnpound B,2 200 p.p.m.

Topeka, Kans _
Derinott, Ark
Port Isabel, Tex
Norwood, Ohio
San Benito, Tex

Compound A,' 50 p.p.m.

Topeka, Kans
Dermott, Ark
Port Isabel, Tex
Norwood, Ohio
San Benito, Tex

Compound B,2 200 p.p.m.

Topeka, Kans
Dermott, Ark
Port Isabel, Tex ---- --

Norwood, Ohlio ___-___
Sani Beniito, Tex-

Average percentage of Escherichia coli surviving at 220 C. after (miniutes)

9.8 104
9. 5 0. 0003
7. 5 _
7.6 96
8.3

9.8
9.5
7.5
7.6
8.3

6. 1
<0. 0001

92
54

16
0

64

0. 076
0
99
20
4.0

4.8
0

38
71

0. 0062
0

107
8.6
0. 22

0.015 <0.0001

110 104 56
12 0. 24 0. 0036
49 17 0.21

0.0003 ---------

88 86 78
2.1 0.78 0.017
0. 015 0. 0031 0. 0005

6.4
<0. 0001

0. 0007

. _-

67
0. 0026
0. 0001

Boiled tap water

8.3
9.4
7.9
8.7
8.3

8.3
9.4
7.9
8.7
8.3

89
0. 016

91

11
I0
3.2

27

47
0

8. 3

0.24
0

0. 0077
3.8

26 2. 1 0. 030 _

53 12
1.4 0.0003 0 0

20 3.2 0.0062

0.086 0.0009 --------- --------

0

_ ___0 ___ 3327
0.00<0 .0001 - 33 27
0.57 0.071 0. 0064 --------- _--_---

I Alkyl dimethvl betnzyl ammoniumn chloride.
2 Para diisobutyl phenoxy ethoxy ethyl dimnethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
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Table 2. The bactericidal efficiency of Q.A.C. in distilled water containing salts of calcium and
magnesium 1

Average percentage of Escherichia Coli surviving at 220 C.Average pH after (minutes)
Q.A.C. anid salt a(lde(l

Initial Finial 1'

Comtlpoundl jl,2 50) p. p.11m.

M1gSO4
MlgC12
Mig(H CO3)2 -------------
CaSO4
CaC12- ---------- -------
Ca(IICO:3)2-

Compound B,3 900 p.p.mt1.

MIg0O
IgCl.,
MIg(H CO03)2 ----------------
CaSO4 -- ---------------

CaCl2 ---------- - ----------

Ca(H C03)2 -----------------

8. 1
8.9
8.3

8.2
8. 3
7.4

8. 0
8. 9
7. 8
8. 2
8. 3
7. 4

7. 3
8. 2
8. 3
7. 5
8. 0
7. 4

7. 1
7. 7
7. 8
7. 2
7. 4
7. 4

1 2

I-

102

95

92

92

95

88
87

78

86

29
90
103
80

70
84
27
51
59
25

85
90
11
81
92
77

58
64
10
22
31
12

5 10

22
24
0.

49
68
48

85

25
33

1. 5
6. 6
10
3. 7

I All solutions are equivalent to 375 p.p.m. CaCO3.
2 Alkvl (limethvl benzvl ainlioniiiuml chloride.
3 Para diisobutyll phen;oxv ethoxy ethyl dimnethyl benzyl amnmoium chloride.

ietlhods uised, there was little difierence in the
effect of the various salts (table 2). However,
tlhe interference of all these salts was sigcnificant
at the conicentrations tested.

iron

In lhighly ca'I)Onated Waters, ir'oll occuirs as

the bicar.i boinate accordiniog to Fonilk (8). MItiel-
ler- and Seelv (10) demonistrated initerferenice

ith 10 p.p.mn. of ironi as Fe++ ioni at pH 4.0 or

lower, buit they indicate(l tlhact above pH 4.0
hydrolysis octcurs and(I initerferenice disappears.
Iowever, in miany farmii dalXiry nises water is
drawni ai d mii xe(l witl germ-i iide befoioe lhydro-

lysis cani talke )lace. Tlierefolre, iniformilluationi

regardincg the effect of ironi in the native state
slldu]l( be of value.

FerriollS bicarbonate w-qs p)rodllced and main-
ta imned in a closed systeiui tlii(leiL nitrogen. washed
tlhr-oluglh 5 sieccessive alkaline pyrograllol traps,
follo,wed by 1 wvater tral). Experimenits were

run witlh 10 p.p.m. of ironi as bicarbonate an-d,
also, witlh a lile amount as bicariboniate that was

fir st oxi(lizedl by aeration unitil the test for
Fe- was negative aind aFea.. test slhowed 10
p.p..m. Bacter icidal tests in the presenice of
ferri ouis bicarbontate wer e imiade witlh oxyHen

fr ee niitr ogeni streaiiimimmg tliroutglh the flasks,

Table 3. The effect of iron on the bactericidal efficiency of Q.A.C. at pH 6.1-7.0

Q.A.C.

ComPpouIn1d A, 1 50 P.p.m--

CoIImpouInId B, 2 200 p).p.in-_

10 p.p.m. iron as

Fe(H CO3)2--
Fe(H CO.;)2 OXid1iZedC1
fFe(HCO HC2- --

-Fe(HCO )2 oxidized

Valence

Fe++
Fe+++

Fe++--

Average percenitage of Escherichia coli suirviv-
ing at 220 C. after (minuites)

14 1 2 5 10

26 0. 90 0. 054 0. 010 0. 0006
0. 0072 0. 0095 0. 010 0 0
0. 26 0. 0019 0. 0007 <0. 0001 !
0. 10 0 ------

I Alkvl dlilpthYl benzYl aIninoniui11n Chlloride.
2 I'ara diisobutyl pheiioxv ethoxv ethyl dimethyl benzyl ainiuroiliin chloride.
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0. 0014
<0. 0001

0
0. 011
0. 022
0. 0015

0. 86
1. 8
0. 0061
0. 40
0. 58
0.16

0. 076
0. 10
0. 0003
2. 3
6. 6
8. 9

7. 4
9. 1
0. 28
2. 2
3. 2
1. 2

3()

0. 16
0. 42
0. 0005
0. 084
0. 19
0. 013
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above the test mixture, tlhrougrliout the experi-
ment. W'itli ferrous bicarboniate, initial ancd
final tests from eaclh individual flask slhowed 10
p.p.m. Fe++ and 0 p.p.m. Fe+++. The bicarbon-
ate form was verified by titration. In exL)eri-
ments witlh ferrouis bicarboniate, solutionis were
clear and colorless at the conclusion of tests.
The results slhow that at pH16.1 to 7.0 the inter-
ference of Fe++ is greater than that of Fe...
(table 3).

Effects of Different WVaters
Wyoming, Ohio, water originally has a total

hardness of 520 p.p.m. and a bicarbonate coni-
tent of 320 p.p.m. It is softened by lime-soda
to a total lhardness of 100 p.p.m. and a bicar-
bonate content of 60 p.p.m. Germicidal inter-
ference of this softened water was low, but
restoration of the lhardness by the addition of
calcium bicarbonate resulted in marked inter-
ference. Control tests eliminated pH varia-
tions as the responsible factor.

Topeka, Kans., tap water was similar to that
from WVyoming, Olhio, and likewise catused
relatively little interference with compound B
(table 1), but it did result in more interference
with compound A tlhan was truie of Wyoming,
Ohio, water. The boiling, of Topeka water in-
creased the interference slightly. In this case
no mineral w-as precipitated, but the drop from
pH 9.8 to 8.3 was probably a contributing
factor.
Table 1 also shows the effect of Dermott, Ark.,

water (hardness 8 p.p.m. and total mineral
content 252 p.p.m.) in wlhich the major part
of the mineral content is sodium and potas-
sium bicarbonate (200 p.p.m.) and chlloride
(27 p.p.m.). Interference was very low in this
water. To establish that this lack of inter-
ference was not due to the high pH (9.5), tests
were run with 375 p.p.m. of sodium bicarbonate
in distilled water at pH 7.5 to 7.9 in parallel
with tests using raw Norwood water at the same
pH. The results clearly indicated fthat so-
dium bicarbonate does not interfere uinder these
conditions. These results also showed a
marked difference between the interference in
Norwood water and that of a syntlhetic water
containing an equivalent concentration of bi-
carbonate as sodium bicarbonate.

Tests witlh Cincinniiati, Olhio, tap water
shtowed soni-e inlter ferenc-e at bicarboinate and
total hiaridniess levels of 33 p.p.m. an1d 94 p.p.ml,
resp)ectively. loiling hiad relatively little effect
on this water in whliclh a largre percentage of
the total hardness is pernmanent in nature. This
is in marked contrast to Norwood water in
wlich 90 percent of the total liardness is pres-
ent as bicarbonate.
San Benito, Tex., tap water hlad a total min-

eral content of 1,150 p.p.m., of wlichl 366 p.p.m.
was lhardness and a considerable portion of the
latter was of the permanent type. Significant
interference with germicidal action occurred in
this water, and the interference was reduced
somnewlhat by boiling.

Port Isabel, Tex., tap water had a total min-
eral content of 3,200 p.p.m. and 1,100 p.p.m.
total lhardness, mostly of the permanent type.
This water represents the maximum interfer-
ence ever encountered in studies with these
compounds at the Robert A. Taft Sanitary
En,gineerinig Center (table 1). Boiling re-
sulted in very little reduction of interference
in this water, as might be expected, since per-
manient lhardniess is not affected by boiling.

Excletsiorn Tests
Norwood water contained a small amount of

barium, and strontium. No significanit inter-
ference, was noted in tests made witlh a mixture
of barium and strontium bicarbonate in a con-
cenitration equivalent to the bariuinm and stron-
tiulm content of Norwood water.
Norwood water contained about 20 p.p.m. of

silicon. Tlherefore, it was considered desirable
to study the effect of this element in distilled
water. Foulk (8) states that silica in under-
ground waters is generally considered to be
in the form of uncombined silicic acid. Ac-
cordiingly, silicic acid was added to distilled
water to produce a concentrationi of 20 p.p.m.
as silica. The solution was initially adjusted
to pH 10.0, using sodium hydroxide, in order
to facilitate solution of the silicic acid. Stor-
age overnight resulted in solution of the silicic
acid while the pH dropped to 7.3. Because
sodiuim hydroxide was used in the preparation
of this water, it is probable that the silica was
present as sodium silicate at the time the
water was used in bacteriologicil tests. The ef-
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fect of this form of silica on germicidal activity
did not appear to be significant under these
test conditions.

Boiled carbon dioxide free distilled water
containing suspended calcium and magnesium
carboniates, equivalent to the concentration of
calcium and inagnesiunm content of Norwood
water, did not cause significant germicidal
interference.

Softening, Sequestration, and Temperature
Raw Norwood water, fresh and stored, seri-

ously interfered with the bactericidal efficiency
of compound A (table 4). This interference
was significantly reduced by all water treatment
methods used. The same general trend was
noted with compound B except that whereas the
S.H.M.P. reduced the interference with com-
pound A, its effect was negligible with com-
pound B.

In tests at 100 C., 220 C., and 370 C., with all
germicide concentrations at the manufacturers'
recommended dosage, 200 p.p.m. of active agent,
fresh Norwood water was sequestered or sof-
tened to the hardness levels shown in table 5.
At 370 C. compound A was effective under all
test conditions while compounds B and C were
effective in the treated water, but some inter-
ference was noted in both the freshly collected
and stored raw water. In tests at 220 C. there
was little interference with the activity of com-

pound A. There was moderate interference
with compounds B and C in all treated waters,
T.S.P.P. excepted, and marked interference in
the fresh and stored raw water. Wlhen studied
at 100 C. (table 5) the raw water interfered
moderately with the activity of compound A
and very severely with the activity of com-
pounds B and C. Treatment prevented most
of the interference with compound A. How-
ever, with compounds B and C interference
was marked in all treated waters except those
sequestered with T.S.P.P., in which there was
moderate interference. However, an imprac--
tical amount, more than 2.0 percent, of T.S.P.P.
was necessary to reduce the soap hardness to 75
p.p.m. This led to tests with reduced concen-
trations of T.S.P.P. (table 6).
These data indicate that in the case of

T.S.P.P. there was no correlation between the
soap hardness and inactivation of interference.
Results show that 0.2 percent of T.S.P.P. is
reasonably effective in alleviating the interfer-
ence of Norwood water under the conditions of
these tests except in the case of compound C at
100 C. (table 6). This amount of T.S.P.P. had
a negligible softening effect as measured by
the soap test. In general these results tend to,
be similar to those noted by Armbruster and
Ridenour (11), Elliker (12), and others.

Results presented in table 5 show the effect
of treatment with sufficient E.D.T.A. to reduce

Table 4. Effect of treatment on the capacity of Norwood water to interfere with the bactericidal
efficiency of Q.A.C.

Total l Average percentage of Escherichia coli surviving at 220 C. after (minutes)
hard-

Water treatment ness pH Compound A, 1 50 p.p.m. Compound B, 2 200 p.p.m.
in

Y4 1 2 5 10 Y4 1 2 5

Fresh raw- 415 7. 3-7.0 95 78 73 36 73 40 9. 3 1. a
Lime softened 73 7. 4-7. 5 92 46 12 0. 12 0. 0003 0. 88 0. 0002 <0. 0001 0
Zeolite softened 73 7. 2-7. 7 86 45 22 0. 62 0. 0072 0. 76 0. 0002 <0. 0001 ----
E.D.T.A. treated3___ 74 8.9-9.1 73 1. 8 0. 024 <0. 0001-----0. 017 <0. 0001 0
S.H.M.P. treated4__ 73 7.3-7.8 68 0. 37 0. 0003 0 83 42 22 2. 4-
Stored raw 408 7. 6-8. 2- 95 90 58 36 83 28 4 5 1. &
Distilledcontrol 0 6. 6 0. 018 <0. 0001-- ---02--------- ---I ° 0023 0 ------------

1 Alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
2 Para diisobutyl phenoxy ethoxy ethyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
3 Tetrasodium salt of ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid (0.185 percent).
4Sodium hexametaphosphate (0.18 percent). Hardness tested with soap-all others tested by Versenate

method.
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Table 5. Effect of treatment on the capacity of Norwood water to interfere with the bactericidal
efficiency of 200 p.p.m. of Q.A.C.

Average percentage of Escherichia coli surviving at 100 C. after (minutes)
Total

Water treatment hard- pH Compound A I Compound B 2 Compound C 3

| ..m|\ 1 2 4 1 2 21

Fresh raw --_---_ 410 7. 4-7. 8 46 4. 1 0. 65 97 86 78 92 76 71
Lime softened- 75 7. 7-8. 0 1. 1 0. 020 0. 0002 52 12 4. 9 41 35 7. 9
Zeolite softened-74 7. 7-8. 0 0. 59 0. 0002f0 50 9. 9 5. 8 34 10 2. 6
E.D.T.A. treated 4___ 75 8. 9-9. 2 0. 18 <0. 0001 0 32 5. 2 3. 1 31 13 5. 6
T.S.P.P. treated 6_____ 77 9. 1-9. 3 <0. 0001 0 0. 024 i<0. 0001 0 2. 4 0. 0030 0. 0018
Stored raw -352 8. 0-8. 2 42 3. 0 0.36 --- 83 -- 62
Distilled control 0 6. 6 <0.0001 ------- - 0. 0001 <0. 0001---- 0. 032 0. 0045 0. 0003

1 Alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
2 Para diisobutyl phenoxy ethoxy ethyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
3 Alkyl tolyl methyl trimethyl ammonium chloride.
4 Tetrasodium salt of ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid (0.185 percent).
5 Tetrasodium pyrophosphate (>2.0 percent). Hardness tested with soap-all others tested by Versenate

method.

Table 6. The effect of different concentrations of T.S.P.P. on the bactericidal efficiency of 200 p.p.m.
of Q.A.C. in Norwood water

Average percentage of Escherichia coli
Percentage surviving

Temperature of T. S. P. P. Compound
in test water

¼ minute 1 minute 2 minutes

0.10 lA 0.64 0.0003 0
.15 lA 0.0005 <0. 0001 0
.20 lA 0. 0004 0 ------------

.10 2 B 4. 4 0. 44 0.10
100 C -. 15 2 B 0. 16 0.0010 <0. 0001

.20 2 B 0.16 0. 0008 0

.10 3 C 69 55 46

.15 3 C 20 21
20 3 C 15 10

0.10 lA <0. 0001 0 0
. 15 lA 0 0 0
.20 lA 0 0 0
.10 2 B 0.15 0.0042 <0. 0001

220 C -- .15 2 B 0.0023 0. 0001 0
.20 2 B 0.0003 0 ------------

.10 a C 2. 8 0. 0090 0. 0028

. 15 3 C 0. 30 0. 0004 0

.20 3 C 0.067 0

0.10 lA 0 0 0
.15 lA 0 0 0
.20 lA 0 0 0
.10 2 B <0. 0001 0

370 C -.15 2 B <0. 0001 0
.20 2 B 0 - -----------

. 10 3 C °- 0007 <0° 0001 0

. 15 3 0 ------------__

. 20 3 C 0 0° ------------

1 Alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
2 Para diisobutyl phenoxy ethoxy ethyl dimethyl benzyl
3 Alkyl tolyl methyl trimethyl ammonium chloride.

ammonium chloride.
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the hiardnIiiess to approximately 75 p.p.m. Ad-
ditionial data were obtained UsiIngr varying
aniouiiits of E.D.T.AX. without regard for al-
terations in llar(lness or 1)11. The additioni of
0.3) percellt E.I).T.A. furtlher enihaniced the ac-
tivity of the Q..A.C. Iowever, control tests
indicated that 0.3 percenit E.D.T.A. exerted
a definiite (germicidal effect witlhin 10 minutes
btut not witlini 2 minnites. Simiilar controls,
witlh 0.2 p)ercent E.D.T.A., establislhed that
there was nio bacterial toxicity duiring a 10-
inunute exposure.
Data obtainede indicate that at a concentra-

tion of 200 p.p.mn. all Q.A.C. tested are reason-
ably effective at 370 C. in Norwood water con-
taining 0.2 percent E.I).T.A. In similar tests
at 220 C. the efficienicy of compounds 13 and C
was fair to mnarginal while that of A remained
good. The latter was the only compouniid wlich
slhowed good response at 100 C. in N,orwood
water treated witl 0.22 peicenit E.D.T.A.

Discussion

Trie preseiit study was conicerned solely with
the effect of the mineral contenit of waters on the
bactericidal action of Q.A.C. Therefore, im-
portaant public lhealth consi(lerations suclh as vi-
ruses, fung,i, and the effect of factors like pro-
teimnaceous material, residual soap, and otlher
foreigin materials wer-e not considered.
In the first part of this investigation, Q.A.C.

concentrations were set at levels considered best
for determininiiig variations due to different types
of waters used. Accordingly, results reported
were nlot, in all instances, obtained under
conlditions best suited to an evaluation of the
vari ois germiiiicides (13). The concludinig work
in this study was directly concerned with con1-
centrations recommended for use. However,
the scope of this investigation nmade it neces-
sary to limit tests to three chemlical types of
Q.A.C.

Initerference with germicidal action was gen-
erally hiigh in waters lhaving high concentra-
tionls of soluible calcium anid magnesiumii salts.
Anty treatmeent wlich tended to precipitate, re-
move, or iinactivate calcium or magniesium re-
duced the interference. Further evidence of the
role of these salts was indicated by increased
interference when boiled water was recarbon-

ated or calcitumn carbonate was added to plant
softemied water, followed by recarbon ationi.

Walters in wlich practically the eiltire min-
eral conitent was bicarbonates of sodiunm and po-
tassium did not initerfere. Boiling,, wlhiclh con-
verted muclh of the bicarbonate to normal
calrboniate, did not sigrnificantly alter the inter-
fereniCe pattern in sUCh1 a natural water.

Higih mineral content alone did not necessar-
ily result in higSh g,ernmicidal interference.
Bactericidal results with Norwood and San
B1enito water were siniilar, although,li San Benito
water lhas a muchl Iiigher total solids content.
The concenitrationi of calcium and magnesium
stalts in these two waters is similar in quantity
but differenit in type, occurring mostly as the
bicarbonate in Norwood water and as the sulfate
in San B1enito water. This tends to confirnm, in
natural waters, the results obtained in synthetic
waters, namely, that equivalent concentrations
of vAriiouls soluble calcium and magnesium com-
poulldis interfere to approximately the same de-
gree. The nonlhardniess salts in San Benito
water were those of sodium and potassium, and
didl not appear to lhave contributed to the in-
terferenice. This finding, coincides with the ob-
servations noted in tests with distilled water
conitainiing sodium bicarbonate, as well as in
I)erniott, Ark., water. Still further evidcence
in this regard was inidicated by the significanit
redluction in inter ference in Norwood water lar-
tially softened by zeolite where sodium was
substituited for calcium and magnesium.
The effect of temperatuire is marked, and the

trenid is similar to that reported by McCullocli
and associates (14). At 100 C. all of the com-
pounds at a concentrationi of 200 p.p.m. showed
marked interference in Norwood water.

TI'lie anialyses of Topeka aiid Cincinnati water
weere niearly identical insofar as hardness aned
alkaliniity were concerned. Freshly drawn
C"inlCinnIlati water initerfered with germicidal
action somewlat more than Topeka water. The
difference in pH could be responsible for the
differenit reactionis iii these otherwise similar
waters. Ridemnour and Armbruster (3), Muel-
ler aind Seeley (10), amid others liave shown that
the activity of Q..C. is enhanced by high pIl
values. Wiemi Cincinnati and Topeka waters
were boiled, the pIT of Cincinnati water in-
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creased while that of Topeka water decreased.
This shift was accompanied by a, sliglht de-
crease in interfer'ence in Cincininiati water while
that of l'opekla water increased somilewhlat.

l'ractical differences in the various nlietlho(Is
of treatingr 'Norwood water were apparent.
Trlere was little difference in eitlher the apl)ear-
aince or interference of the liine or partially
softened zeolite-treated water at 75 p.p.mn.
hardness. Both treatments produced spark-
linig clear water. However, as a final rinse for
utelnsils, lime or lime-soda softened water,,due
to the marked reduction in total dissolved solids
conitent, should leave air drlie(I glassw-aire in a
muchl more presenitable condition than wotuld be
the case with zeolite-softened water.
Water treated witlh E.D.T.A. was clear wlhile

that treated with T.S.P.P. was ver- tuirbid.
Since both of these additives, even thouglh some-
what more effective than lime or partial zeo-
lite softening in reducing, interfer ence, in-
crease the total salt conitent of a water already
hiigh in dissolved solids, the effect on air dried
grlassware and equipment probably would leav-e
much to be desired.

Summary

Maniy waters interfere witlh the bactericidal
action of quaternary aminoniium compounds.
In this study hard waters hav-e been slhown to
interfere seriously. Bicarbonates, sulfates, and
clhlorides of calcium and magnesiumn appear to
be the primary cause of interference. Ferrous
bicarbonate interfered to a moderate degree,
but this interference was minimized wlhen the
iron was oxidized.
Natural waters in which the bulk of the nmin-

eral content was sodium and potassium bicar-
bonate did not seriously interfere with the
germicidal action of Q.A.C. When such waters
were boiled, most of the bicarbonates were con-
verted to normal carbonates with no apparent
change in interference.
Lime and partial zeolite softeniing removed a

considerable portion of the interference from a
hard water used in tests. Tetrasodium pyro-
phosphate and the tetrasodium salt of ethylene-
diamine tetra acetic acid reduced the interfer-
ence of this water sufficiently to offer promise
for use in practical applications.
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